throQgh, a,special 'sense, one thatchara,cterizes seasoned gunners" fIe pUlled the trigger,The plane was
wrapped in 8mo!>e, But streaks of fire kept cOl!1ing
down, <, Fire!" ~uyen, again shouted, Again" Thanh
pulled the trigger. Witllin a split second, thy jet reap~ ,
peared, but its roar had dieq down to a, kind of moa,n.
Like a black dog ,hit ,on the head, it stagg~red and
fOUIldered. A tail of black smoke sprang from its rear,
getting longer and longer as it fled towards tlie sea,
Something feHawayfrom the)uselage. a shining piece
of metal which 'whirled in the air then fell irito the
sea. Well, 'it was simply apiece:o! its' flank which had
been knocked off. The gunners shouted in' unisoh.
" We've got it 1" '
,
Luyen roared, ." l3ringmqre ~mmuniti(mr',
,', i A)wt,her pi,,-ne swoope~.down, Luyen clCllrly saw
the marking on its wings'. ",Fire! ", ' ',. '
Everything was shro)l<;leci In smok\l, .~ PtlI)gent
, smell p~rvaqed,the!wllole, arCll~ !}nd,mad,e the" men's
hlood boil., T"~~n~ wer~ blastin(j;,away : ~,re~l pyrp~
technic displ~y.
'
:'. I .

.,

F
~, '~,

.,i

, Thanh wiped ,the 'bloP,d o.uhi,sface. Alilother"ai~craft
roared II) from,~4esea; The' watcher reported: '
,,
"Aplane from b~liind: "
""
Luyen dashed to thllleft i 1:0 get' a hetter'view,
blowe'ver, 'tbeplarie$'~adshOt QPto aliigher' altitqde,
Thewatc1ietretyotted:':
"
,', '; ,

;.y1'~~~.aie six in~h,.fliipg:~t 'ah.aitiF!ude.<iI.·~f,.qO<i
t,'";,,:,,,metres int,hree layers:on,e"on to,1" then'+Vf<iAo",er
~~ ••• down, then the last . flight of
thTeer
_,yr·
,._

;,,'

.1',~.

',-; ';>.;:.
;c",'

,
" Let all of'them' go to hell! "Thanh, muttered to
himself; wipil1g his .forehead, A'i1i1ll .
but the air
seethed tobe still filled w'lththe echoes 61
g.lns,
Plenty' 9.f" all.'!rrmnitipii' 'hid. ')'>~e\l brdUghtin 1 ' The
'gunners set'aboutdleani!1g~hetrguns.tu'ng came up
to Tharih, .. tetmeDandageyou~worind;"he said.', '
" Never mind,''' the other said. ',' Whr GO,it l(tter.')
"Th~'hiiis,oppO~it¢ f<lrm~~,aI\ar9, ;f~om' ,whi~h co),
umns of smoke $till rose. Thanlt .lmewtha;t from there,
other batteri~s hadalso,been ~iring;~t the elfef\lY. '
," Get. ,readY I "Luyen 'said, • and. turnedtQ' ·ge,t a
checl<: oneverytlii:ng. 1l~ saw Th;tnksitting motionless
on his gunner's stool. ;His eyes shone) Aroun'thim, a
host of peOple. -:- ,co?ks,.ariver~,. ~#ise~?rkers ::; w,ere
busy wiping'the shells and' loa'd'fng the gilns. " '"
"Thanh must'~" '~iihit((iteil:;' L!1Y~h i tb<?~gllt tQ,
himself, and said: ""l.,> ",,""'!' , < " , V '
,
"Let someone 'replace 'Th<trih/'
"!
" I am not tired: '1 ru..veseen thrdughthetflcks 1)f
these pirates': Let me gt'vethetn ati:iitliertpra.liihg:')
Around the , gun emplacements, smoke ~a:~ .stlU
rising' frl'lmthe ,craters;Fa:t ~~oni.intifuiaahng'1'htthh,
the sightonlym\l.deo him'l§t£cI{ cr~~er·'tbrhi~ gun! Luyerl
didn't know what tosaY"lile,'llked;,:Jllnailh.and'the
""~y,,,h,,~~,b~;en:~~oot,in\lh"'. '.. ii" .. ' ." .. ; l '.

came,

the

.:r;l;l~j\h.I?Jl,~fJi~ ,h,an4W;;Jii~ Ip~~i?-~~4a~p ~!;l~~n,ly
realized that ;rung had somehow,tn~p)'il-g~ ~(i) ,ll!';;t4~~e
hj,s

wound'.

~uyen

turned and looked at Thanh. t;T;nder

::'!!~~;s~~~;~a~tJ ~~fi~~
, :;i
"

.~,

', _ -'!If.

erik' ~~t,e'~rififH~"ik~
, . _.

: '",c'

,.' ..

'Whi1e'Luy~n's battery was' blasting away at 'the
enemy, iti the harbou. a cargo ship was also coming.
to grips 'with' the 'air ipirates'.

When the' planes '~ppeareain the sky; Ciio. th~ captain ofth~catg9 ifad ordered hiser"W to weiqh an:
chorandi:fiketli~ ~hip to, a nearby islet w!).ere it could
take rdugeagalITS't the attacks. Sorb!! sano~s,:whoha:d
been on furlough,jumpe!! iIT' th~ w~tet 'and swam to
;-ejoin thei(ship: Caop).tt OIT1ii~ daptairl: s"~a:pand
sppI;'ein' the loud~peake.t :" ' ,
'. '
"H.oist th~ *~g' q(bathe I Let everyone join his
combat pqsitI?nT ". . .".' "i '. •
,Th.~ si).ip, bristl,e,q, wit~ machineg\lUS,al)d, rifle,s .. A
h\lil otlire ,ca!1le(froru~~e sl<y,. A s,11,e11 ,hit ..th,e s~ern~
pelletrate~,~hrough ~e ,des~·andopened a hol~in the
£lanl<:
..
'.
..
j

" ':The machine room i~' submer~~d (."'r.lpqrted ,a
seaman.
,,,,, t ,,:_;,_, ',,,_,i.. ,-,,:l ~'::",.,,_ -,!,,_,'
. " Stopthe.!eak. All
'deck, 'excepfthe chief enginear. 'Put a' niacliin~guri" dn' the·bow;,' b'ti!ore me I ~'
snapped Cad." .' """, ,r .•. "
." .. ., ''''

on

T

!_,{'

'

',The, air"pirates-eettaiillY'ha:d' not ,expected: to 'run
'into'\!uch atlurlusuaL'tiposte : infantry rifles firing at
jets. ,and cargo ships.br,istlingwith fu~cliineguns. Hills
. were furn,ed intofortre~ses and groundf,ire,c~m~" from
'practically everyWhere; In orger10 avellgeJ4e jwq
planesd6wned, they were Dent onsi~king this cargo

:- ship-.. '_ _~~".t_,_,'·"

,.J) , .::., ... ,_!_I, ,:' :.':

'.!": ";1'

_:',:

..

cilb's §-hl p'was i iigzagg'lng on th(ne~ 'fbavdid
the' snell$ai\9. 'j;(itrlbs', wh&'ll 0¥ie6ftb,~.1.plarteii
dived' straight
it. itB~fd~e··'Gai;>")lrlli«l.;(titl.'le(to

on

\
.,;.;

order the ship's guns to open fire. a volley came, Jrom
a nearby,,;slet. It came ·from a naval craft, whose greypainted hull was hardly distinguishable from the ro~ks.
A hail .of proj ectil~s, came dQ1Vn, from .theplane and
hit the water dose.. to the ship's flank. The water had,
reddish gleams. A long b.urs tof macllineguri came up
, from th~ship, and. also volleys.,of ri~le ftre, from the
bow and ,from the stern. All the gunson the naval
craft we,re also blazi~g :Cao felt quite re~~sur~d. The
naval craft's cOlnmander radioed to the cargo ship !In'
order to take refuge at the foot 6f the rocky islet
under' the protection of ltsguns. The plane, like a
hawk robbed of its prey, turned on the naval craft.
Trong, thecommander, Was ~elFawateof some 6fthe
w(lQknesSes of those jets: wl!en,l:heyOive, the dive
lasts but . a very shott' ti6re,driHng Which6nlyvery
lie
limited targets can be hit at. His voice was calm
drdered:l . , " ""
.

as

. "Port the helin, twen,ty.c:legre¢sl", .
•

'

':;ii',

.'r~:

~,,·.:·

.. -'1: .,:

'"

-,'

l:~

,:,".:

.... J'.

The heltn~\Ila,~)e.peatedAhe ,9r4.er, a~ he carried it
out, "Port the. helm, twenty
degrees. Don~I"
.
..
-Ha'r<ily·ha!j:.:the craft el\'ecrtted the manreuvre When
a showerlDf'shells"aame' dowp.:frbm .the plane and fell
close to •. .\ts ,flluik; 'Columns of wittenpewed up, mingled'
with smoke
•.. ;. ".," .
:<, ..
."
0',; Fi~el;';!rfotig~oute'a. ;
, ", . ~'.
'

",;,,),.t?","'J

. The·

~'>_,'(i!/:

;:~~

i<holeof-the

'f:,:;fi<-"!'·'-/··,

;,'

i:c'

.;;-':.'

ship shook; the funnel belched

.(\ pla~k,~iot;l4,0f~1'}o~e, T,,~.uag l!f,hat~!e,VY4,ich'J,\;;ng
had,qrdllf~dihoist~d ri~htfrom,}he li~~t '~\l).1te ,of
fight~g)'fla.li!p'ed.iI\,the'1Milld.
,{l0

...

.,

.;'. ','

i .

"1

The' plane. having misSEd :its target. flattened out
then shot upward. It soon started diving again.
"Starboard the helm. twenty degrees.' "
" Starboard the helm. twenty degrees .. Done '"
Another shower of shells whipped the water near the
"Let
the., .rifles and.
light
vessel. Trong shouted:
.'
,
- .,.ma~hinegun~ open fire. to~' ..
The'rifles startedfifing by volleys, Everybody. was
Qn d.eck :tl,e . cook. the chief el~ctrician. the. nUffe,
. the assistan,theJ.Il1sman... E'leryone was now a ,ironto
line fighter.
A stronglY·built.:p.etty officer, was firing a light
machinegun;,a leg,:propped, on:the ship's railing.
'" Port'the helmL:.5tarJioard'the helm I'Fut! steam
aheaM.. :-- Trong steefed his ship' or! azig'iag course
while hitth1g back vigorously' at the enerriY. Suddetily
heshouferi'; 'i:M6tionaSt~rn I'" Seconds lattet; a'hhge
colllrhriC"of Watei' speWed up' nearth~ 'boW' of'thevessel.
A'b'o'lli.b/"Tfonglnutteted to himself,
•
.

,i

'Trap!? t9~~of!,;~i~'jaclf~f:11i~'.'m,e~· ~il?;~~ the,sal~
water 9n the)!: f.;tces.• ,l:mt :1.<<Wtth,elr:eye~ gllilld on the
e!leiny.1rang· ,lifted ·,hi~ •. ·'fi~ld.gia~~}is. }, d~aii tp.~,
guns, .. he ordered. A voice carrie from' 'behind him:
"Give me. a gun. I want to fight .... Trang tu~ried
round. It was the assistant electrical engineer. "Every.
tlling .Is jine; ",he 001/ tinued,,' Please let .Ill~ have
'agupandqoght,:',' "
-ri., .. "'~'
" ".Go@d,i.gli> and get:one,'~'J;~ong '.r,epJjed, :
"
:;;rtlilng .tobkstCi>¢k.pf, the·,situatlon. Tll.evessel!Was
'. sbf<iiUde,!l:r1n'sp~aYiDead&i:SbJ.::W.e:f~ floatiIlg'9i!ongside

~,
~t~<' ;
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the Hanks' of th~' vessel, Thiougll his blnoculars.:he
saw fishing.bo",tst:l:king,refuge' at theJoot'of the rocky
islet and a 'hail ofshells ,flJ,llillg: op, the s~ai' ,,,,ising
, colurrins:pf,;wat~r~,~\. "
:~ ';'/;;

*

-r "

:N~on; A bea'dtiful sumtlfer day.
The slUoke ()f battle had' htit 'yett61Il~lete(y 'dispersed; hit"liy'cra1t 'ikere'.like'War· hotses still; covered
withthb dusi' of 'the' battlefietd/ the ~,:,n~rs: hall not
yet left tbei'fguns, wlien"tbe' pe6plestreafl'led totlie
cOlUbat positions and the wharves to congratulate our
fightersailCd' ,\tisstheir .cheeks ,blackened' bY'.gun\>ow'der
and st.a:!n:~d· witb1 blo"q,;r'They;satd:':t6 them', ,1'Tou
jl~ye. f@il:gl;1trriJ.agJil,~i?¢*o/,.: Evet:Y~9~Y "has.·~eel\ .how
I\C~urat~Y;9Hr Jke.w:<i~an(l hoW,,\t: <l9!<Wed ~Olerical;l

'i,~l~:,O,,·~ :';.:- ." :.,...- ',ri ', ';';; .,,"-' <_Y;!-',:i. ,r!:·'!'.;'-f~:;; r J! r.~ .l >t·
,;J.'~~ Am.~ica,n AJ,r,·pirat6 , 4hrMezh:a,G\pro~ll:l?ly 1?e~n

takll.I1'aGm'ss .t~wJe~~y"J:iewould."oPll f~ach the ,l}ypg
ferry . crossing .·:tlj~i.)ilacl\(~;PlognJi¥.e~;l ~~vet\,r;1).lln.dfed

. ,,,.,e.,.,.a. ~. •

~g.f>,.b. • . ~fO,.t. .tiils
,e. •. ,. .cl;t.;.·.rfs.>.t,O.'i~.:h.~.,.r". c
. . ,<!J...•.t~!j!ll?·
. ·.s . I~. a.d.·., . '.s.e.t.··.£90t
brCAmerr¢a1;~t
v~bil" ~c1!.fori·
tM'.p.·.'i3a'6tiaali~fiiver

.•~fiY i~t~~~~e ge~,J;:at; ~~d ;f~feit~d~?:;!~~~y,~f! 'iii~a1~~§

Wlioae "wa1:!)orses lilfd .tr:'l.)Upled ,On,'A$l~ and ,!).large

.·.·:r~.~~;i9f~~ti;~~k~;.·. ',-:·: ,~,' _",~::;.rJ.
'.: ,<r',::;_/~r'
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.the;Pattl:roke61lt,i'~nd&o.ha(l t6~~sHliM~\.',ii\t;;the
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.' ~fp9~olati.· islei!. fl'h~,jsliiP"~C;ll?'i:itllia,nd.a'IYJeln-t.i).hl,e$e
.' .;:Plifu1;.•! (st.o(.d.qbh'dedkl uQbsetvlng,.dii~l0battle .~h~(,)ll$h
.•.• l;!i'h6!lul1li~'lf.'Mtijr4;lle''l)1a>iies
:;J:ia:d·b-\l~nj:;d!'1''V\iP,''iJ;wl\.Y,
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the captain turned to the Vietnamese pilot and said
in English;
.. Uncle Sam has turned tail. Long live the Vietnam
of Ho Chi Minh! Long live the Vietnam of Dienbienphu !" And he wannly embraced our compatriot.
Then the ship weighed anchor and resumed its
journey, weaving its way among the rocky islets 'of
the Bay, under the direction of the 'Vietnamese pilot.
Never had the latter found the Bay so beautiful. Each
islet ~eemed to have a soul of its own. They were
like warriors in battle array.
The' captain was reading a map with the help of
a magnifying glass. Suddenly he asked the. pilot;
.' Where did those planes fall? "
" Perhaps somewhere on our way/'the pilot replied.
" Tell the sailors to loak for oil sheets on the surface
of the sea."
The captain smiled and said jokingly, "Are they
blocking our way? "
"If they ,do, we shall tread on their caTcasses,"
said the pilot. The captain's laugh filled the stl!ering
room .
A moment later, the pilot pointed his finger ta
starbaard. "In 1946," he said, "President Ha Chi
Minh held talks at this place with French Admiral
d'Argenlieu wham he warned against any attempt at
recanquest." The captain nadded his head and remained
thoughtful for a while. At last, he murmured: "It took
the French ten years ta grasp the meaning of the
President's words. As for the Americans .....
93

" Y.our country is 5.0 beautiful. Haiph.ong· is green
with lUlCuriantvegetati.op. Halong is,.of tJ,l.e "rQlUantic
blueofclass;ca1paiptings ." ./ '"
."".,
, He sighed I;\nd remairiedsilent'{of a.while-. Thel}:he
./"
.,,"
added;
.
: "My; c.ountry,.was:!.alspv~~Y beautjfll\" l.t,llj'-g
prqq\lc~dthe most. J~eautifllL.~Ql1gs o(,plapkinq,RAq, had
V(l.St .eXpl;\llsjl,i ,Qf.greeX\ .olivefjeids, .I\utthe AJlleri<,:~ns
h\,ve' c.om~anq/ltet.. up.miJ,jta,ry, ba.ses •..and mi!) ha~
c.ome t.o myc.otlntry; Every.Hll),e , I .,:eturIiWd ~p ~lI\Y
h.ome1aud
,aud saw the
AQle1"lcan
.£If\gflutteriug .
0',
!'_'~!:"
L ',-J,:"'_,,'
, ' - ' ! .-,.,._~. _ , ) ' , '
d(,)l1!i~eer~II-glr, ?~et !i~; .sp~t?'Yr;}illed,~Yh~r~,.~~~ I
wantEldt.o leave Immedllit~ly. nevet t.o retl1,rrta:~lp . "
.Th~.·pii~t· pointed his1i~g~; '~takisi~h' ;,iinf
Msaid;"'theYan~gl\:aiiie J'iete.'S'eYilt'l~h Fleeff'!lhips,
.. '1'1idY'~rbteth:isifn'e0katbtki:oi'O N'a:v'ycotie hllte ....
'.,. MaYI95~' . Dienbiellphu under¥fenc~. G¢rigral';.'D~' .
.(ia.stries, \\la§. ~hen :br¢'at!hi~gi~~S..lfi$t.i.; ,N(MV; /~.re}.t!hlm
ten years, later.,.th~yive ,a~iri . <ilil;li:e,an'lithis ,moMh, ,of
1,'1",'
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. ·p.u~$t,,);t'he}!ii\WJ1llfAk~bJ~·1pIl'illikly;i<!,'lI9d\~~t1tring
·;·.tP'!t~~tf'''w-~n&~Hlr·;-,d';>~;':~ :~,:i:; ~):;;-;C:),
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HUY PHUONG

the first battle won

t sun, like a red'ho t steel plate, was
T HEg Augus
the sky over Vinh-Benthuy. From behind

broilin
the Truortgson Range, the WeSt wind kept sweeping
across vast rice fields into the city, raising a cloud 'of
yellow dust in the streets already deserted. Mixed with
the howling of the wind was the midda y music from
a Radio Hanoi broadcast through public loudspeakers.
On the Lam river, the steamer X. brpke the waves
and was heading towards the port. Sweat y crewmen
were. scurry ing to and fro on the deck; busy with a
few finishing touches before the ship .came into the
harbou r.
At the M.K. weaving mill, the afternoon shift was at
the rush hour. To the buzzing of the electric motors,
hundreds of wood shuttle s were rattlin g as if they were
racing with one another at an ever-greater speed.
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Benea th these" glossy . black . shuttle s, trips of cloth
lengthened out, rolled up and grew bigger and bigger ...
Atthe bus station, the fourth Doluong-bound passenger car started off.
By the rail track stood a flag-man awaiting the
arrival of the train from Hanoi.
:Here,. ,at, the: po~er :plal1t, the heart of the city, an
old firema n,ihe goggles down.on the nose, was closely
watching the tensiometers. At the same time, in the
central control post in the plant's apper storey, the
young engineer on duty, sitting at his desk; was speaking over the telephone to the power team leader in the
turbin'e room. Behind him, the,Qu yet .mount ain range
stood out agains tthebl1 ,lesky splashed in: sunlight,.,."
He sat there. and'cQ\lla pi~ture to himself t1!e ele,t~c
cun:ents'"" like . smalh.art~~ies -.., streaming. io va,~io1,lS
pUhlic 0ffices, factqri~s!);nd pnmpiJlgs.tati~l1s.ThC;lUl
san9/; of cubic. llIet~esQf\Vate9yeFe:,flow,~n~.:into th,Ji
par~hed . ricelieldsinJi.)1RIjl~sO}hJ" U1:l1'~~uy~n,
N:ghj1oc district~ .. LatJ;ie,,<;Aucks .'-Y¢r¢.r¢volyi)).g at full
sp~'Il.Qnfl1e.l;>rl'J,l,d.n~\V,s.teel.~ltiFa,.. .fUdlaqes. ~re in
{uilbl ast.· Wirei~,js'sefs'were'sendl~g ~avesthroGgh
the !);lr.,. Wliatwouid'lbappen'if tlV.~P' 'bneM ihe:mecha. riisri\~ilt9P[:ie'diworklng,ev:~nf~lr;one mihute ?\1\\'itli'&'ll
this Iii .tn'i!i'ah~ ;vagUely.s!nil!ld,Witha;se~se' iotpri4~

,api\

arii!b.'a;hliietY:·WbQ)1t.his;Jres:pun$ihili~yj.).EvetythiWig '~a1i'
.
• "
$moot hlyirlt hiil cityjR~onstr4ction.
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Immediately from all sides a din reSO unded like the
onrush of water. This was a mixed sound: screams and
shouts, noise of feet pounding downstairs, and car
engines starting up amidst the screeching .of iron gates,
and rifle-butts clashing with metal objects... And
dominating all these noises was a prolonged strange
sound which zips as if someone has just torn a huge
cloth with fury ...
Ban looked through the window just in time to spot
a flash of light across the sky, an outline aeroplanes
streaking past as swift as an arrow, trailing behind two
straight-lined jets of white smoke.
"Enemy planes I " Ban shouted aloud, and instinctively he sprung up on his feet and ran towards the
control paneL
There, Vi, a worker, stayed in frOht of the rriany
gleaming dials, his hand. on the frequency control rod.
He looked a bit pale Under the neon 'light, but stili
riveted his eyes on the pointer swinging before him. He
spoke briskly to the engineer.
.
.
. "Will you please give a telephone call to our men
at the furnace. The machines are rumbling down there.
I'm afraid they have not heard the alarm. Tell' Uncie
Khoi to get ready with the escape valve ... "
'
It was too late. Big explosions shook the floor. The
window-panes trembled and chunked. Then followed a
hail of fire, a cross-fire of guns of various types. From
behind the control panel, the alarm-whistle blew in
crescendo.
, The engineer cast a glance over the electricity distribution'chart,

of
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On the grid of power· network, studded, with red
stars. light went out from two of them. and in their
places two green points flickered feebly as .if to send
out an S.O.S. :fhe graph penssw ang wildly like buoys
on rolling waves an,d soon dropped to 'Zero.
'. The young engineer felt something like an electric
current. runni.ng from his neck down to his feet. For
the first time in his life. he understood what fear was
like. Not the fear of death. the threat of ,bombs and
buUet swhic h were· making a heU of.a noiSe around
him. -Nor the fear of a visible enemy wildly moving
overhead. It was definitely not.al llhat at 'this moment.
l"ooking .at the lights on the: chart h~ ll:new that
spmew he~e some l;tigh ~nsion transmission lines had
been severed. and now the grid of power network
showed a frightening drop .in consumption. capacity.
Thi,s sudden change might. lead to an excessive illcrease in the. speed of the turbines. thema chines niight
1;ireak 1998e 1ikeama~ horseandthi~,night engender
neswitli the resu.lt that
on 'a:111t
a loss of electriCity
: ,J'-' j', .
•
the whole plant mightbeprlilPled.... , . ,' .••..
Herea (ilie p~)'werprf).llt; f6tthe ca:ares and workerS, this'w as'jus tthe "visit)le enemy " to be defeated.
',!This· 'is the first trial in ffiyli{e, "'~!l said 'to ,hiip.
•
,,','
self. "1 will overcome it." " .
By his side; in front ofthec dritr61 'panel 'the worker
in!char~e rerilainedwhere 'he had. been lnon'teilts ago,
~ bish8:ndalwa~s"brithe£requ~ricy contto Irbd: Hi~
composed : countenance set hiS'. comrades' heart at
t.
rest.
, ,BtUl tan his fingets a:l1aloJ:)gt1\erows'0f ,buttons.
alrilos tautom aticall y. 'One. tw(), three,; 'fOur.,.. ,the
'j

9,8.

.:..

,

l

;. ~

• '_' . - ~

escape valve, the system of cut-off switches, the signal
grid ... ·
He ran towards the telephone .and lifted up the reo
ceiver. The voice at the other end was inaudible. The
aeroplanes draw still closer, somewhere Over the roof
of the plant while machineguns, rifles and A.A. guns
fired without let-up.
Then the voice became more distinct,· very calm.
" Hello, control centre? Tao speaking. "
" Ah! It's you, comrade Director!" Ban spoke
aloud, he rather shouted. " Two high-tension lines had
been interrupted: the six-kilovolt line leading to the
water supply works and the thirty-five kilovolt line
to the pumping station. Suggest you to send a shock
team 011. urgent repair mission. "
"All right! There's no cause for alarm," answered
the Party Secretary and Director of the. Plant. In
the meantime, keep calm and protect the machines.
EVerybody at his post. Keep production going on.
I'm out here with the self-defence corps."
The voice at the other end of the line stopped short.
Ban dropped the receiver, ran downstairs into the turbine room, where Han and Sum, the team leader, were
bending over the wheel, trying to shut the gas valves.
On seeing him, the latter· uttered a loud cry which
Ban could not understand at all. By their side, the
turbine kept· jolting terribly and looked as if it was
going to break away along with the platform.

*
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'Meanwhile, the truck carryi ng the Tepajr, party ran
at full speed in the direction of the water supply
'
, ",
works.
sitting
W'!-S
Group .leader Hoa, a grey-,\J.aired worl>~r
next to the driver. Time and again he glanced at his
wrist-watch, There minutes, three lop.g minute s, had'
elapsed since he had received the order. An electricity
break-down meant the wl101e city w'itliol1t WHer, 'which
would rende rmauy ,. fire engines ,useleS'C" Thick
columns of, smQl! :e"ndr ont of him pUt 'him ,out of
.'"
,...
. ' " .. ' ",
.,
patiet;lce, ,.
Cilr hooted
!\e
~der,')l
rod~.b,a
.A1ot;lg d)..e river, tQe rOa,~
s,on,
wQfker
,of
ups
gh,gro
furiously .wQile ,w~t;ldiI).g .thrQu
dyl>e,
the wa,yto corn1]l!-tt~fifi~e.ffer,eandtl1ereorlthe
aircraft, \J.~ntip.gWJ11~.),n9,yed.. arojlp.d:c01pl1a t-pits,
shooting at enemy pial!-e!\l ~y th,eir ari1',blfP<;l.!;, H~a
could recognize them \ll.S members of the self-defence
COrj:lS oftheo ii'fattd iy . T1iey constantly thimged' their
positions',' shouti ngiW one e.nother ,..therr faces' 'buinip.g
red uhdet the sun.ltndi aiIiidsfgUripoWdbr ·i!moke.• ' ..
In the: s kyi' the 'air tM';iuder~' iswdbpedldowp.1!;ud
zoomed up. All 'of a' sudden, :l!·~l!ttie ltiWits't6rinatioti
alld, plMlrneted"likll, 'al>ingtfi&Qer Ahring, Qt;liJts ,prey.
~~. treertQii .• leVe\,~t.,rqar,e<l.agaiA;a1lfl)\lfil1ll1led alQng
the iriV'~r,,":"'lqw<t;hll:b,l!qa.C\\1i:\dcl"Hly I?e~ Jhe
figw:e~, Bait;lt~qL ill. :bl\L.cl!: pniits'}Yin,g~,.li'~<J11l ij;~, l).?~~!'
sU~~~ oU\';e ~hf~'¥l,Q,own., , ' "
i.:~';.' -,'J. .,' )' " r' _ .. "
': Aimst""i~b.t \l;tt¥~pil0t'~; her-d.,~r~1Lk hi~ S~\llt I "
Shout.s. an~fQa~' t;l1a4.e.aq:iIl9l<1tffe, 9;y¥~'i ll:,qrtifi~d
positions, barges and tug~boats still at anchor in the

',' FiF,y,· ~J;-~J';' ;:-:

,:! i'

_

river, spitfir e, forming a qarrage around the ·aircraft.

Our driver braked and the car screeched to a halt,
ierking all the passengers forward. In front of the car,
rockets exploded and a hail of rocks and earth swept
through columns of orallge smoke .
.Hoa snatched his tool.bag,slungiton hi. shoulder,
swung open the door and jumped down :
.. All get off. Five cOmrades_ unroll-the wire along
the dyke. Comrades Chinh, Quang and Chung follow
mel"

Hardly had he alighted when Quang got a gun-shot
in the leg. He limped, trying to catch up with Hoa ...
All over, guns of ail clllibres continue tumbling in
a dark sky.
Hurrah, it's crashing til
People run past, brandishing their rifles. The repair
workers have no time to take notice of what was happening. This is their battle-ground. They rapidly connected the ends of the broken wire and nimbly clim bed up a towering electric pole to adjust the repaired
line amidst the tense firing .
H

•
At about the same time on the power of network
chart the central control room of the Plant, a red star
gleamed among dozens of others, Signalling that power
had . been restored in the line connecting with the
water supply works.
Engineer Ban and team leader Sum got back to the
control centre. Seeing the red star flickered on the
chart, they threw themselves into each other's arms,
shouting:

',"Hurrah, Hoahascwon ,the battle.'''"
'In the tUl'biherobnl.and at thesteafu fhinac!" all
the rfiechahisms' ha:d't~tutried 't6 riorma1:0n' alP'lines',
everything ransmoothiy lifter tfie' trial' by 'fire:,N'iit'a
single worker' had 'abandJ)ned his ,post during 'the
fight.
'"<
",
',':: "
ThePiurty Secfeta'J:Y 1'U$11ed in the 'contrdkcllntre' of
the Power Plant, ifollowell by 'a'setf.defente'grolij?' with
rifles slung on their shoulders, their clothes caked with
mud and sHll smelling, ofguhpowder, Hesai<li ~" We,
workers,oLthe Vinh, PoweriPlant,: have Wbn,ourdirst
batt~;:, 'Ihankyo)l" com~a~s. ,Tp\lnk yqu all 'lery
much!'"
"
Then he stepped towardsep.gi».e~r,B.an" teOlm leader
SU!1l and wqrkJUan ;\H ,!1ttlle'i~J,ppsts, be~ore thec~n
trolpanel an<l! shook,ha),ids with th~!IL:, • " '" ,', '.,
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XUIIN VU

gunners without
insignia

ONC E, my uJiitm arched past a desert-like· .andy
waste land. With their wheels half-deep in the sand,
our trucks could not mQve an inch. The night had
fallen and we were quite a long way to our destination . The trucks roared, the wheels turned round .
and round but in vain. For an hour, we were at a loss
when a peasan t passed by. Understanding our difficulties, he told us to wait for a while. Soon, thanks to the
fiare of the vehicles' headlights, we saw groups of
people coming from a nearby hamlet, carryin g planks
under their arms and on their shoulders. A makeshift
road was built almost at once with hoards of every
sort and size taken from beds, doors, tables. The
planks were placed in front of our trucks and moved
forward as these progressed. The sight of their cracking under the weight of our vehicles worried us all
very much. .. Don't worry about the board s," said
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the villagers. " J \lst try to shoot s<>me of them· .down
here for us to see with our own eyes." There did not
end our difficulties. We had to haul our artillery
'pieces up to the mountain-top without ready.tracks.
We managed to climb up .together with the co-operative
members, braving Sharp-pointed stones, pulling the
heavy. guns with. cables and hemp strands used by
j\5h~nlllen .. to Hit :theirpets.

;) The 'yill!l-ge at the foot of the mountain formed a
beautiful picture. Here and there, some bamboos towered over new thatched cottages. White lanes bordered
golden ricefields. A peaceful life was unfolding beneath
pur guns.'
Once these placed in proper positions we had to'ls~
td,€ombat· prepatedness while' organizing ()ur. 'everyday
life as best we, :could.
,'. An 'littiillery 'man' is supposed to· spenib hii life sit.
ting and aiming. We often .said so to one another, fov
.we never left ourpGllIi tion even for a ·singhil'lininute.
Thedayatter du:tatl'ival, we' dug Ii

well

at the

nli)Jlht~in-'fdot where nobtidy had evedhought of digging one'. Water was brought up in· mugs, eansand tin~i

enough' fot ourdait:\' use and for wateting; our·' emplace"
ment '+' atileast' thrdetimes i a day ~ to keep the>sand
down.:when. ouravti11ei1y cameint6,action. Someidays
latev;plan~sa,nd· grassonetther side of the'path;)eading
~Q!us Jromthe well became@teeIler thanthosej,around
thaaks to;liliew<lJter we had"spilt Il,lllug the, way ..
.•iHete i 'l'egetatioit: ·hatMy. :,gvew.• H'owe~erf"We'hl!:di
61lO1i!lh leaves,fQr eamb)'t:flage, 'F\l(!)m:Fu~re,.e'ler.y rooming"
before 4aJwn·, I would,l(!)ok down in'wait for. If sUI1pH~s': .

In the naked land down there something green appeared, riloving in our direction, and as they drew near,
they looked like walking rows of trees winding along
the lane. It was our daily camouflage provision, leaves
of different kinds, brought by school-boys and school.
girls. They were· cut in the previous evening, and
kept fresh in the dew all through the night. Neither
their parents nor their mistresses had ever told them to
do so. They decided to help the gunners to "blind "
enemy air pirateS ... WiSh you a good plane harvest:'
some said while deposing their loads.-" Try to get the
best marks and you'll see them downed," we answered.
It occurred that we had to fight several engagements
in succession under a burriing sun. As soon as our
guns stopped firing ~ their barrels· stili hot, spent
sheHs smacking of powder, clouds of smoke and dust
rising high in the sky ~ with throats parched with
thirst, we had to clean them in preparation for the next
encounter. Then, the wel! where we got our provision
9f water seemed to be miles away. But, look, from the
foot of the mountain a group of children as small as
marbles, raced upward with mugs and pots of water
in hands, ani cans hanging from poles on their shoulders. When at onr emplacements, the vessels were only
half ful! !
"Nuoe" nuoe * ours."
The words uttered by those little boys and girls kept
ringing in our ears. Their homeland, the homeland of
the artillerymen, of ns all, we pledgei ourselves to defend it. We would not retreat even a single step .
f'

• The word means both water and homeland.
1~5

In, our gunners" life, we,had ·taken· partin mariy
engagements, Yetiri,this' par·t .'of.(i;enttal. V,ietnam,
we 'saW" everywhere the samegetitle' faces, the same
l!miles, 'arid· received, almost(tb:e same ,wishes .• This
repetiticin'diqnot"by any \'!'leans blut,.ibut instead,
vivified Qurrecollections. '
/"

.

Orice;' we ·welle' ordered. to reinforce 'a 'uuit under
threat of attack'by enemy pIanes. The.most urgent
problem then was how to erect defence works"which
accounted, as ,:('rule,for half of the, victory. Soon after
our arriyal,. a re,al con~truction;site: 4ad'.been 8.et .up.
A youths40ck·br.igade, who. were, 9uilqing ~, road. on
the,other. side.
.qearl?y"river,, swam, a,cr.oss on
heariug of u~"
" r'
,
.

or . .

:'"We ate .capable' of' reinovingrnountaihs,'" their
leader said,offering their ,service. They immediately
set t6work With their shbvels',' picks and half:eaten
, bhides. The glarIng sun seerri:~a to butri theirc1othes.
Everybod{was~~eatirig.La.ughters; 'jdkes niixea with
>t<
th¢ thythi\iiCal creaking o!flKils benl,under the heavy
weight of ~"rth loads.k cofrip/ete network offortificallonswas soori' built. lri' the' engagemeiit tha:t'
followed, our ammunition suppliers did, not, have' to '
carry any shell$ from the' storel:o the artil1~ry
. placementJ,"lhe job 'beirig ~nsured";b:Y thebrfg3:de
menlbers. The Htuatlort; thoilgh extremely tense',filled
'. 6urheai:ts~'\V·fili.asletise6'f l~ten~e p)ea:Stire.:None 6f
"us', was aw~~e',' fh~{i Htheli~!g):f{oftli~!ig!{l tdresir;
,.,
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•\l).imts we~e~e~A!HWtP~r,~4.j9(usi"l~tl,le;u,~t~b,~P!l;illg

hamlets young girls rushed to the fields to pick up
water-melons whereas mothers ran for tea from 1J.ouse
to house. They, brought them to the outski rts of the
village and kept waitin g there until t]:1e encounter
came to an end. There, was qUite a bustle in the
battlefield. Orders from the compa ny commander to
the platoons and from the platoons down to each
battery , reports on the enemy's movement, and cartridges falling on the platfor m, were heard, mixed with
the air-rending thunde r of our guns. Then, shouts
arose' from bamboo hedges, communication'- lines,
fox-holes,co-operative' yards and schools: "One plane
ablaze I Hurrah , hurrah I ..
Batter y commanders repeated almost i,ncessantly
the company commander's order: "Don 't look at the
burnin g plane I Aim at ,the nose of the third one ...
The gunners bent up to turn their pieces in the
latter's direction. Gunne r No. 2 pressed the trigger
jerkily with his foot. Witho ut looking at the sky he
followed the wonderful trajectories of the shells which,
as if lifted by the people's uproarious shouts, soared
into the sky, pursuing the enemy aircraft.
It waS amidst this tumult that we loaded our guns
with the help of some mothers whose sons had been
killed by American air raids. School-boys helped us
spot and aim at enemy planes, and coop-members
assisted us in firing. The barrels turned now to the
south, now to the north; they looked now upward into
they re~he sky, now downward at the river. As
volved, we all around turned and turned, forming a sort
of huge magic lantern showing ever-changing images.
Iron helmets were jostling agains t palm-leaf hats,
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black.hairedheads'side by side with white,hainid
ones,while'artiHery pieces sent' "'fire-works "i",to
the sky . Andout!lide 'the' artllillry battleground was
an' activebeehi Ve of' rrtachinegUils and rifles of' all
types. a 'battleground without' front, that ofgunh!irs
"withciut'i'nsignia. unknown: ones;,.
" ,
.L,

Qp tho,se

" .,

;. . :

.bl!ornillgho~

,;".

.i',-'

days ill Calltral Vietnam,
was,: a hub of sentim~nts,'
That day" We. w,ere,expecting an enemy atta,ck. The
company stQod by, for'thedight"hltvingeveryrhing
ready, from the dusters toc\eap. ,gUns, to, the water90ttles" A igrQUI1,of ,work~~~ frpm •a, iCOJ;lst~ctiop.·site
in,the vicipipy <:ame up,~,ndV'(l~up.teer~d tpta~e I1art,
As weap.ticip\'te9-tp.e violt\n~eof thl'\raid, we acceptecl
only yOU1)g.ra.en \'':\<;i told the girls to, moveb(lckt() the
rear., The)a:tt~rrefused.One,'Qfthemeven jumped'
in~o t)1eg~n errtplace!JWnt atld!()ffered to fight with us,
She was about' tw~nty Y¢'l-fS. ald,witi). ro~y cheeks
and
; star~yeyes.
, -, -. . J" " ,:' . ,;", ','
-"., , " ,
,. ". . ' "
"Brothers, anything ,easy t)mt I,can do ? 'I
"Carryillg shells"the,easi!!stjobV-, : ' ; ";;
" 'II WP,tlt ,~0 pres~,the:trigger l,"" '
,",Well" how cap., YOl! ? ",
',:,
' '.,'
"V'inh,a l<i>ader, tallanclbig;who .was"stahdingon
theplatformi'turlled round::, ,.. '
',":'
"',All,right), he said;" but just wait, my dear" We,
'-gUhners; ave jac"'s-of.all"trades:,. NQW, Y(J)u , iPst carry
shells; .then', w'ttch ·,and, ,try' ,to ,in!litatll, ·,\li": Come and'
stay: here, >in' ,the sunsha<lle, ,l:f! there.,~ue:Vi!llent;pombo
explosioll-s, Md. yourselCbEih:in4 maV:;," ,,'
~chbattlefield

~

,1',O.S

~.

Then a fight took place." Nga - it was the girl's
J;lame-shuttled forward and ba<;kward with burdens
of shells. Enemy planes attacked from all sides, diving
~ht on US but were beaten off wave after wave. Then,
they appeared in swarms, swooping down, strafing
and bombing. A battery with its men was buried in
the earth. The Feople flocked in, diggi~ them out.
The "gun got jammed~ Taking advantage of our fire
becoming weaker at one point, a few planes swooped
heedlessly doWJ;l there. One voliey struck O\1r emplacement. Our piece which had hit·· accurately at the
enemy was SUddenly reduced to silence.
f,

Commallder,

rm WOUllded. "

" NO."4 to replace NO.3;. No.6 to replace NO.4. "
ordered the battery leader without turning round. Yet,
knew exactly· who had been wounded. Firing
resumed. Nga, Without "a moment's hesitation, jumped
onto the post . of No.· 6. She passed shells to Vinh.
The gun kept revolvi~ and Nga went on fetching
shells. On the platform, Vinh always had enough for
two rounds. In the thick of the fight, as he lifted
a shell to load his piece, .he fell down on Nga's
shoulder. She helped him down to the earth and
iumped onto the platform again.
The commander kept waving hispag up and down
as if he was stabbing something in the air.

he

"You're making a splendid show 1" shouted the
commissar, standing on the mound of the C.P. "Aim
right at it I "
The encounter ended half an hour later. The earth
seemed to stop moving. In the silence that followed
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a.ll over the battlefront I had the impression of waking up
from a dream. 1 looked up at thesky,rubhing my eyes.
The commander posed his fiagagainst' the barrel
of the gun." Today our fire's prettY-good, more accuI'ate than befdre, " said he, wiping the sweat off his
face. "!t'stimely, un!l1:teriupte~ t!lrOugho1;1t the successive operations. No; 2 and No. '4 were the 'best... ".
Suddenly he came to a pause as nis eyes turned to
Vinh's
post; he saw a girl instead. ' ' ,
"
!
Nga'spair w;l.~ grey wi.th s"'11:4 and ,smoke. Darkred stripes barre4 qer ,s1J.Qulders al}rJ. the front of her
green blouse. "
i
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Later on, during the stay' otour unit', occasionally
Nga cime to IiMp'edok aniealor mend, a. shirt.
, , 'Oned~y, Iyent~redtci~sk bel-why she could rnana.ge to di;> '3. Job withqut having lea.rnt it six mont!):s,
a job that her, fri~llds were unable to do~ ','
, ... I don't
know';;'she
shook
her head.
"
- - ,,
'.'
'- ",:
,-,'.
. - -,
'i',
,,"'You hadn't fought,bef!>re, ha4y,ou) "",
.i1 did have, b,tit with'rifl<isJ~'
,. j
'We soon learnt that'soe ',Was' marriedimd that her
htisbandwas'servihg' 'in thearmy.','
~!

" No wonder,l no wo~d~rl A' datikh{er-in-law 81the:
artily I "we'joked.; "
,,
"ButsinceAugus{sth:", he hasn't hadati.Y'l~ave,"

slles~lCr'wieh'a ' b ' l u s l i i n g f a c e ; ' "
.'0'

I: /-, '
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>! '
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"

:.'Ift'"
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Lan of my unit was a native of Langdo, a village in
the suburbs of Vinh. Members of his family came to
see us practically every day. His sister used to take
home some of our clothes to wash and mend. His
mother often brought us boiled potatoes and groundnuts. Once, his father dropped in on his way home
from a town Party Committee meeting to have a chat
about production and combat readiness in the town,
and to inquire about the South Vietnam situation. As
for Lan's younger brother, he 1I'as·almost all the time
with us once his class over. Nothing escaped him and
he plied us with endless questions.
He also had a look through the cross-hairs which
was a reward for him: he had carried a lot of shells
during our latest fight .
. Lan's grand-father was seventy but still quite
healthy. Each time he came, he would run affectiona tel y his hands on the barrels and the wheels of the
guns. He asked us questions about firing technique,
and lifted one shell after another apparently to know
their weight. He looked at the barrel, then shading his
eyes with his hands, he gazed at the sky .
. ' What guns you have!" he said. "Think of the
ones we had in the resistance against the French."
Then, sitting on the carriage, he went on ... I am one
of your own, you soldiers. Myself, Lan's dad and then
Lan, we make three generations of soldiers. But Lan
is the happiest of all. There are now plenty of guns
and good ones, indeed. In my time, it was rather funny.
Well, when young, I was nimble and courageous, so
I was entrusted with the task of safeguarding Party
111

organizations and CentralVie.tnam Party ,Committee
men coming here.Ci>n business. In 1<)30,' the armed,units
were named Red Guard Troops .. 1 was' a member but
had only a sh0rt wooden stick a:s. weapon. In the de."
lUonstra..tion' 'that' proceeded from lBenthuyto Trangthi
factory my group. was detached to,protect tl;Jedemons,
tratIDrs.l·hidthe;stick jn.one.sleeve a,nol, fought :against
the 'blu<l-gaitered . troops ~* with, it., .1lhe .lamp post
Over there was the; place >whereiwe firsthQisted.the.
hammer.ahd-siakle,flag'inAhistown". "
-'We rilSumed"01'ltpreilaxati'Ons for tbeneitt -fight 'With:
a large measure of ednfidehce, awareof-t'he presence '0$
thcil1sanClls· Ot'PBople, : grtnnet$Lwith<i>'ut, insigmahehind
us,as\'eado/as i\v1ilwere.
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